
 
 
 
Club Sports Council Meeting 
Agenda 
Date: January 10, 2017 
 
Announcements/Updates 
Annie 

- Meetings for quarter 
- Thursdays at 11:10am, Location TBD 

- No meeting 1/12, just start next Thursday 
Brandon 

- Schedule Cards Update - talk to DOS marketing team for design, Phil talked with one 
designer about poster, maybe just use same picture for schedule cards 

- Club Sports Blackout Basketball - Will contact Phil 
- Date? Sponsorships? - Look into possible sponsorships in town, “Cal Poly 

Blackout Night,” “Cal Poly Men’s Basketball” on them 
- T-Shirt distribution - Still a bunch in Phil’s office, bring them to the meeting Thursday 

night, bring PRFs for people to sign, they’re in the team boxes; Field Hockey wants to 
buy 5 more, price $25 

Colin 
- Polython updates - Need people to start participating, need Fall teams to backtrack to 

what they’ve done the last quarter, cash prize at the end of the year as an incentive to 
participate; need to revisit, also look at how officers relay our messages to their team 

- Message to #social_media for tryout schedule - Also e-mail club presidents 
Sam 

- Budget updates - Sent out another e-mail this morning, maybe send a Slack reminder 
too 

- Rugby, Tri, Roller Hockey - Need to still send budget in new format 
- Sent reminder--now what? 

 
Discussion Topics/Actions 

- Strength and Conditioning program - Peyton is getting back to Phil by Thursday of what 
the opportunities are and they’re going to be creating classes 

- What’s the next step - Once a group gets in, will be tailored for individual sports 
- Dodgeball Tournament 

- Approved for Saturday, 4/29  
- Organizational structure/ committee applications - Annie’s been working on the 

applications, make a push for presidents and officers to reach their teammates 
with this opportunity 

- Website - Up on eventbrite.com, called The Battle for the Golden Wrench, 6-10 
participants per team, 6v6, need to show rules for co-ed teams regarding how 
many of each gender needs to be on the field at one time (4 and 2), Team 
registration and individual registration, also donations 



 
 
 
Club Sports Council Meeting 
Agenda 

- Marketing Intern: possibly will be able to be payed, will do dodgeball and end of 
year banquet, or we can have another application for tournament director/option 
for a chair of a committee to opt for tournament director 

- Rec Center 5th Anniversary - Have club representatives to work event, get email signup 
google doc and possibly dodgeball set up, possibly schedule cards if they can get 
printed by then, and dodgeball flyers; print a time sign up sheet, get people to sign up for 
30 min/hour 

- 1/17, 10am-6pm  
- Full meeting this Thursday (January 12th) 

- Announcements: 
- ASI Board Member 
- Connor Daley - H&S 

- Presentations: 
- Milo Yiannopoulos (DOS Representative) - DOS will have a presentation 

for Club Sports, 15-20 minutes 
- Polython (Phil) - Real quick update 
- Dodgeball Tournament / Applications (Phil or Annie) - Annie’s got the 

applications and how to get more involved 
- Branding and goal setting (Phil) - skipping 

- Updates: 
- Schedule cards (Brandon) 
- Basketball Blackout Night (Brandon) - scratch it, not ready 
- Shirts/Paying for Shirts (Sam or Brandon) 
- Social media (Colin) 
- Strength and Conditioning program? (Phil) - can scratch this if necessary 
- Rec center sign ups 

 
 
 

 


